
GUIDING IN CARS 

Upper Tech 

Car coming in bay one 
Open garage door, good hand signals, no words 

Open your hood please 
stop the car, point to hood indicating driver to open it 

GREETING CUSTOMERS  (with regular practice, this should take 30-40 seconds) 

Upper Tech 

Welcome to Oil Express.  What can I do for you today? 
If customer asks, say “Our Full Service Oil Change includes up to five quarts of oil, a new 
oil filter, chassis lubrication, and we check your fluids, tires and other things for only 
$36.99 and it takes about 10 minutes.”  

We have three types of oil. Our synthetic oil change is $55, our 
high mileage oil change is $45 and our conventional oil change is 
$35. Which would  you like? 

If customer wants special oil he will ask. 

If your car takes more than five quarts, it will cost more. 
Would you like us to clean your engine before we install new 
motor oil?   

If customer says yes, call out: 

Oil System Cleaning bay one. 
If the customer says no, call out: 

Full Service bay one. 

 Lower Tech                                                          . 

Check, Full Service bay one 
Lower tech places “inspection board” upstairs, on driver’s side of 
car, in front of the rear tire.  This board will remain there until the 
Final Inspection is completed. 

We recommend 32 pounds of air for your tires.   
How were your Wiper Blades last time it rained? 
When was the last time you cleaned your fuel injectors? 
You’re welcome to coffee and apples in our lounge, we’ll be done 
in ten minutes. Thank you. 

STARTING THE SERVICE 

Upper Tech 
Put two fender covers on the car, one on each fender. 

If you have a helper tech, say “32 pounds of air please” 

TIRES / GREASE / STICKER 

 Helper Tech or Upper Tech 

Check bay one, 32 pounds of air 
Helper tech sets all four tires to the proper pressure. 

NOTE: If metal valve caps cannot be removed with fingers, tell the customer and write it 
on the invoice.  NEVER USE TOOLS TO REMOVE VALVE CAPS.  If the customer wants to use 
pliers to remove his own caps, that’s OK, but recommend not doing it because he can 
damage the tire pressure sensors which may cost over $200 to repair. 



Helper tech prepares and installs Window Sticker with neatly written information. 

Helper tech lubes the drivers’ door and hood hinges and hood latches. 

Helper tech gets the new replacement air filter for the Upper Tech. 

Tires, Grease and Sticker complete bay one 
Helper tech washes front and rear windows, even if snowing or raining outside, because 
the customer will enjoy clean glass if even for just a few seconds as he exits our shop. 

Helper tech installs wiper blades if the customer wanted them replaced (from greeting). 

Wiper Blades replaced bay one 
While the helper tech is completing tires, grease and sticker, and getting the new air filter 
for the Upper Tech, the Upper tech and lower bay tech are doing their jobs: 

SERVICE CHECKS 

Upper Tech 
Work on a customer’s car may NOT begin until fender covers are in use. 

Brake Fluid full bay one 
Power Steering Fluid full bay one 
Washer Solvent is low, adding bay one, watch your eyes 

 Lower Tech                                                          . 

Check bay one 

Upper Tech 

Belts and hoses are good bay one 
Battery is Maintenance Free bay one 
Checking Air Filter bay one 

Upper tech makes the air filter presentation to the customer. 
 Lower Tech                                                          . 

Lower tech removes differential plug, checks fluid level and prepares 
sample for Upper tech to use, and re-installs and re-tightens 
differential plug before handing sample to upper tech. 

Differential Fluid full bay one, sample up 
Lower tech removes old oil filter and sets at front of the bay, gasket 
side up, and that oil filter remains in that same spot without being 
moved until the Final Inspection after all the work is completed. 

Bay one old filter at front of bay, old gasket on filter 
Bay one Oil Filter number _______ 

INSTALLING OILS/PARTS & STARTING ENGINE 

NOTE: this is the exact order & words that must be used every time. 

 Lower Tech                                                          . 

Plug and filter secure bay one, ready for oil 
Lower tech DOES NOT say ready for starting 

Upper Tech 

Check bay one, oil coming in 
Upper tech DOES NOT say adding oil 

If upper tech spills oil while installing oil he says, 

Watch your eyes bay one, oil coming down 

See how to present 
air filters under Sales 



Upper Tech 

Oil is in bay one, ready to start 

NOTE: the car may not be started until the lower bay technician responds: 

 Lower Tech                                                          . 

Check bay one, ready for starting 

Upper Tech 

Starting bay one 

 Lower Tech                                                          . 

Check bay one 

NOTE: ONLY AFTER THESE EXACT CALLS MAY THE UPPER TECH START THE CAR 

Upper tech sitting in driver’s seat, watching oil lights or gauges, and when the oil pressure 
is up and the lights/gauges show it, he says: 

Upper Tech 

Oil Light is off bay one / Oil Pressure is up bay one 

 Lower Tech                                                          . 

Plug and filter secure bay one, no leaks 
Upper tech under the hood, checking transmission fluid 

Upper Tech 

Transmission Fluid is full bay one 
Upper tech returns to driver’s seat, checks lights and gauges again, turns off the engine 

 Lower Tech                                                          . 

Ready for Final Inspection bay one 

Upper Tech 
Checks the oil level.  If oil is low, the upper tech adds fluid while saying 

Adding oil bay one 
Checks the oil level.  If oil is low, repeat above. 

When oil is exactly on the full line, says 

Oil is perfectly full bay one 
Upper Tech 

Full Service Complete bay one, ready for Final Inspection 

Upper Tech 
Upper tech finds the customer and shows him the dipstick, saying 

Sir, here’s your oil level.  It’s perfectly full.  After the manager 
checks my work he will cash you out. 

NOTE:   HOOD IS LEFT OPEN, FENDER COVERS PUT AWAY, OLD OIL FILTER STILL AT FRONT OF BAY, SAFETY 
POLE STILL UP, INSPECTION BOARD IN FRONT OF DRIVER’S REAR TIRE 

WAITING FOR THE FINAL INSPECTION 

See how to show fluid 
samples under Sales 


